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There are a number of types of radioactive solid wastes produced during

the operation of nuclear power plants. These solid wastes can be classified

as activated reactor components, compressible dry solids, non-compressible

dry solids, spent cartridge filters and wet solid wastes. Each class of

waste has traditionally recaived a different treatment based upon its

physical, chemical, and radiological properties. Of these waste types, wet

solids represent the major wzste both on a volume and activity basis. This

paper will concern itself with the state of the art of immobilization treat-

ments utilized for wet solid wastes. Immobilization of these wastes is

required because the licensing conditions of existing commercial burial

grounds (located at Morehead, Kentucky, Barnwell, South Carolina, Sheffield,

Illinois, Beatty, Nevada, Richland, Washington and West Valley, New York

(inactive)) prohibit the burial of liquids and as such, wastes containing

liquids must be solidified or at least dewatered. Additionally, various

Federal (49 CFR 173) and State regulations which control the shipment of

liquid radioactive materials encourage immobilization of wet solid wastes.

Wet solid wastes are classified into four basic types, spent resins,

filter sludges, evaporator concentrates and miscellaneous liquids. Figures

1 and 2 illustrate the sources of these wastes within Boiling Water Reactors

(BWR) and Pressurized Water Reactors (PiVR) respectively. Spent resins result

from liquid radwaste deminerallzation, reactor coolant cleanup, BWR condensate

polishing and fuel storage pool coolant cleanup. Filter sludges consist of

spent filter aid material from precoat filters and powdered resin from precoat

filter/demineralizers. Concentrated salt solutions (evaporator concentrates

or evaporator bottoms) result from the treatment of liquid radwaste by

evaporators. Evaporator concentrates consist primarily of concentrated boric

acid solutions from reactor coolant adjustment in PWRs and concentrated

sodium sulfate solutions from the regeneration of condensate polishers in

BWRs. These concentrates may also contain other salts and chemicals from the

simultaneous evaporation of floor drain, laboratory and decontamination waste.

Miscellaneous liquid wastes are solidified directly without concentration.

Although the immobilization of wet solid wastes is primarily concerned

with the incorporation of the waste with a solidification agent, there are.

a number of other discrete operations or subsystems involved in the treatment
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of these wastes that may affect the ijnmobilized waste product. The immobili-

zation process way be. broken down into five basic operations; waste

collection, waste pretreatment, solidification agent handling, mixing/

packaging, and waste package handling. The properties of the waste forms

that are ultimately shipped from the reactor site are primarily influenced .

by the methods utilized during the waste collection, waste pretreatment and

mixing/packaging operations.

Demineralizer resins and filter sludges are routinely collected in

separate tanks which facilitates further treatment as it can be directed

towards a specific waste. Liquid wastes, including regenerant solutions,

boric acid solutions, floor drain waste, laboratory waste and decontamination

solutions may be segregated virtually completely or not at all during waste

collection. Increasing the degree of waste segregation generally facilitates

subsequent immobilization treatment.

Pretreatment is primarily directed towards reducing waste volume which

results in decreased transportation and burial costs for immobilized wastes.

Wet solid wastes may or may not receive pretreatment prior to the mixing/

packaging operation. Spent bead resins wastes and filter sludges are

normally dewa'.ered. This may be accomplished in the shipping container for

bead resins which are the easiest to dewater or may rely on decent tanks,

centrifugatioa or dewatering filters for bead resins and filter sludges.

Dewatered resins and filter sludgas may satisfy current regulations without

further treatment, however, there is some concern that this practice will

not adequately contain radioactive materials during a severe transportation

accidant or in burial. Liquid waste pretreatment may be accomplished by

evaporation, calcination or crystallization. The addition of chemicals for

purposes such as pH adjustment and foam prevention during the volume reduction

process may affect the efficiency and/or qualify of subsequent immobilization

treatment. Incineration may be a future practice for volume reduction of

wet solid wastes. Pretreatment by chemical addition may also be required

for or improve further immobilization treatment of some wastes.

The mixing/packaging (solidification; operation is perhaps the most

important stage of the immobilization process. .In this operation, the wet

solid wastes are incorporated with a solidification agent to form a monolithic



free-standing solid. The basic solidification agent types are;

(1) ab.iorbants

(2) h/draulic cement

C3) urea-formaldehyde

(4) bitumen

(5) other polymer systems

Absorbaats such as diatomaceous earth and vermiculite when mixed with

liquid wastes will hold free liquids physically within its porosity. Ab-

sorbants do not react chemically with the incorporated liquids and are not

strictly solidification agents since they do not produce monolithic solids.

When absorbants are used, they are normally placed into the shipping con-

tainer after which the liquid waste is added. Some burial sites will not

accept liquid wastes immobilized in this manner. Compared with other

immobilization agents, the absorbant product is highly leachabla and dis-

persible. Care must be taken to avoid oversaturation of the absorbant..

Solidification of wet solid wastes using hydraulic cement, either with

or without additives, has been practiced for many years. Water in the waste

reacts chemically with the cement to form hydrated silicate and aluminate

compounds. Solids in the waste act as an aggregate to form concrete, although

the types of solids encountered in wet solid wastes may produce a concrete

of low strength. The optimum proportions of waste and cement and the type

of cement chosen will vary with the waste type and its composition. Cement

requires a minimum amount of water to obtain workability. This minimum

water to cement ratio is approximately 0.25 by weight for portland cement,

but will also depend on the vaste itself as some waste solids may absorb

large amounts of water, the addition of too much water may result in a layer

of free standing water on the surface of the solidified product. Optimum

formulations should consider each waste individually because of possible inter-

actions between the waste constituents and the cement. One such interaction

is the effect on the setting of the cement matrix. Acceleration of the set

can result in cement hardening in the processing equipment. Boric acid and

borate salts retard setting in portland cement; if sufficient quantities are

added the set may be retarded such that the cement never hardens.
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Modifications of the cement system Include cement-sodium silicate and

cement-clay mixtures as the solidification agent. Concentrated sodium

silicate added at approximately ten percent of the waste volume is used to

improve the setting properties of the cement and its volumetric efficiency.

The addition of clays to cement is used to improve the leachability of

cement products.

Wet solid wastes can be mixed with cement either in the storage con-

tainer or in-line* In-container mixing can take one of three forms, gravity

mixing, tumbling/rolling or external agitation. With the gravity mixing

method, liquid waste is added to a premized blend of cement and a light

weight absorbant such as vermiculite which absorbs the liquid and disperses

it throughout the mixture. In the tumbling/rolling method, mixing v-aights

are added to the drum along with dry cement. A predetermined quantity of

waste is then added to the drum which is capped and transferred to a tumbling

or rolling station where the contents are mixed. Such a system is shown

schematically in Figure 3. A mixing blade is lowered into the drum during

or after waste addition in the external agitation process. In-line mixing

can be provided on a batch or continuous basis. In this process, cement

and a slurry containing appropriate amounts of liquid and solid wastes are

fed together into a mixer at predetermined rates. The mixture is discharged

directly into the shipping container. Figure 4 illustrates an in-line mixing

process for a cement-sodium silicate system.

Urea-formaldehyde (UF) resin is an aqueous emulsion of urea and formal-

dehyde chemically combined to form linear polymeric chains. The resulting

liquid is a viscous emulsion with water containing approximately 65 weight

percent solids which is completely miscible with water but immiscible with

nonpolar solvents. Upon the addition of an acid catalyst, cross-linking

polymerization by a condensation mechanism occurs and a solid is obtained.

During this polyaerization, water added to the resin before the addition of

the acid catalyst is physically entrapped in the polymer matrix. The UF

emulsion may generally be mixed with aqueous waste in volume ratios of from

1:1 to 1:3, with 1:2 typically recommended as a compromise between product

properties and cost. The optimum formulation should be determined for each

waste to be solidified. A saturated solution of sodium bisulfate is usually
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employed as the catalyst and is typically added co 2 to 3 volume percent of

the waste-UF mixture to initiate polymerization. Trie polymerization is pH

dependent and the amount of catalyst necessary to produce a waste-UF mixture

pH. of 1.5±0.5 should be determined for each waste. The formulation will

begin to gel within several minutes after addition af Che required quantity

of catalyst and will generally form a free standing, solid within thirty

minutes. The polymerization reaction may continue £-jr several hours, how-

ever, during which small quantities of acidic free standing water may be

released. Certain wastes such as concentrated soc'f.im sulfate and soap

solutions are difficult to entrap in UF, although such difficulties can be

minimized by proper selection of the UF/waste rat.j.o. Various clays can be

added to UF to decrease product leachability.

As in the case with cement, the UF mixing process cen be carried out

either in <m in-line mixer or directly in the burial container. In both

cases, the catalyst is added last to avoid the problems associated with

premature resin setting. With an in-line mixer, the catalyst is added to

the prefixed UF/waste mixture as it enters the solidification container.

Such an in-line system using i static mixer is shown in Figure 5.

Bituaen or asphalt is a mixture of high molecular weight hydrocarbons

obtained as a residue in petroleum or coal-tar refining. Several types of

bitumen are available, but the direct-distillation product is the one most

widely suggested for radvraste solidification. The properties of the product

vary from batch to batch, but this variation can be minimized by specifying

named products or grades of bitumen. There are no power reactors in this

country that are using a bitumen solidification process though it is used

in Europe. Bitumen systems appear to be able to handle most reactor waste

streasss and permit a wide latitude of waste proportions. Substances which

decompose at the working temperature of the bitumen process should not be

added. Bitumen does burn and there is some evidence that the incorporation

of oxidizing agents increases the fire risk.

There are four main types of processes that use bitumen for radwaste

solidification: stirred evaporation, film evaporation^ the emulsified bitumen

process and screw extrusion. Kith the exception of the emulsified bitumen

process, these techniques rely upon the tendency of heated bitumen to flow
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and simultaneously allow the evaporation of water from the wastes. Screw

extrusion appears to have gained the moot wide spread use. In this process,

bitumen and either Liquid or sludge wastes are continuously pumped into one

end of a screw extruder which may contain one or multiple screws. The de-

sign and operation of the extruder is such that the bitumen and waste are

intimately mixed and spread into a thin film on the heated surface of the

extruder barrel. This mechanical processing together with the maintenance

of a temperature of approxiinately 200°C affects the almost complete (99.52)

evaporation of the water contained in the waste and provides a homogeneous

product. The evaporated water is vented through large disengaging sections

called steam domes and passed through an oil separator before being condensed.

Carryover of activity to the condensate is reported to be less than 0.1%.

The bitumen waste mixture if discharged directly into solidification con-

tainers at the end of the extruder and allowed to cool. Average residence

time in the extruder is a few minutes. This process is shown in Figure 6.

Polymar systems, other than urea-formaldehyde, have been suggested for

radwaste solidification. One of these uses a water extensible polyester

resin which is mixed with wet solid wastes by a technique similar to those

used for cement or UF and is subsequently polymerized using a promoter-

catalyst system. Thermoplastic polymers such as polyethylene have also been

proposed as solidification agents using processing equipment comparable to

that used for waste incorporation with bitumen.

Wet solid wastes, solidified or dewatered, have typically been packaged

in fifty-five gallon mild steel drums. Reinforced concrete casks and carbon

steel boxes both with capacities of 50-200 cu.ft. are also used. Generally,

the system is designed such that all handling of the container is done

remotely after the addition of the waste to minimize the exposure of operating

personnel to radiation fields. The solidified waste container is of greatest

importance during transportation where it should be of sufficient integrity

to minimize the probability of the release of its contents and provide,

itself or with an overpack, any necessary radiation shielding. The container

may also be a barrier to radionuclide release from the waste form in burial.

However, current waste disposal philosophy gives no credit to the container

once the waste package is buried since the burial site is viewed as the
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ultimate receptacle.

In recent months, the disposal of radioactive wastes from nuclear power

plants has received considerable attention in the media and is a source of

controversy for both advocates and opponents of nuclear power. Despite the

failure of various state referenda which would have placed further controls

on the construction and operation of nuclear power plants, the public must

view reactor waste disposal favorably if nuclear power is to remain a viable

option. There are several things that can be done to promote this viewpoint.

Immobilization systems can be designed to minimize personnel radiation ex-

posure, maintenance, equipment failure and operator error as well as facilitate

the processing of the wide variety of wastes that are produced in a nuclear

power plant. The systems should be operated in a manner consistant with

producing a good immobilized waste product by operators who have been properly

trained and receive adequate supervision. The selection of an immobilization

system should consider both its efficacy in operation and also in consistently

producing a waste form which will meet present and future regulations while

remaining cost effective. System design, operation *nd selection can be

performed on a purely economic basis. However., while system economics is

important, it must be kept in mind that the ultimate goal is to immobilize,

transport and dispose of reactor waste in such a manner that, the release of

radionuclides to the biosphere is minimal. Although it is a difficult task,

we must assume the responsibilities implicit in the design, operation and

selection of superior immobilization systems for wet solid wastes.
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Figure 1. Typical System for Treatment of Solid Radioactive Wastes at a
Boiling Water Reactor (ORNL).
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Figure 2. Typical System for Treatment of Solid Radioactive Wastes at a
Pressurized Water Reactor (ORNL).
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Figure 3. Drum Tumbling Mixing Process for Incorporating Wet Solid Wastes
in Cement.
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Figure 4. In-line Mixing System for Portland Cement with Sodium Silicate (UNI),
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Figure 5. In-line Urea-Formaldehyde Solidification System (UNI).
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Figure 6. Screw Extruder Process for Incorporating Waste in Bitumen.
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